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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

Bunlt orC'ullfoi-uia- , . IT.
Anil their agents In

NW. YORK. BOSTON, IIOHO KOMQ.

Mcssrs.'X. M.Hotlischlld A; Son, London.
Tho Commercial Bank Co., o Sydney,

London,
The ConiHictelul Bank Co., o Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank oT New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurcli, and Wellington.
The Hank of British Columbia, Vic

torlu, 11. 0. mid Portland, Oi.
AND

Transact a General Bankliui Btisinrsr.
CO!) lv

Pledged to neither Beet nor Patty.
But established for tho benefit of all.

SATUKDAY, OCT. 10, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yosemite Skating Ilink 7.
Central Park Skating Kink, 7.

THE WATER SERVICE.

.Complaints arc very common re-

garding the way the water rates are
being exacted. In the first place,
neither landlords nor tenants have

r,, uuuu given mc usual cmiiiiicrci.u
Jib'. ' privilege of a bill for their indebtcd- -

,"-- nt"". This has caused a great deal
gl of needless annoyance and con

fusion. Some tenants pay their
I' ' water rates in their rent ; others are

.that they have to directly
$. with the Department for their water
S supply. A great many, from a

loose bargain in renting their homes.
"-

-. have taken for erantcd the
EHm?" ivlni imu kiwutrprl witli tlin lmilt,rc""" ""' - "fifc ..

XL Moreover, for some years past the
K " AVaterworks Department has dis

charged its duties in a very slovenly
i manner. Tenants have come and

fe.

aware deal

that

gone, proprietors have changed,
over and over again, in the cases of
many properties, and no water rates
collected. This year, however, the
lioveriiment was hard up for money,

and. having exhausted all the usual
sources of supply, happily hit upon

the water service as a means of re-

plenishing the treasury. As every
dollar tells, and every day is of

pp. - vital importance, under such strait
ened circumstances, the Govern-

ment, it seems, could not afford the
c courtesy oi semiing water uius

round in advance, as the practice is
in cities blessed with

Instead they stuck an adver- -

9S$ tisement in the papers, warning
everybody in general and nobody in
particular, to pay up arrears and to

- pay further rates in advance. The
fact that there were arrears con- -

a4 demns the laxness that hitherto had
stw- - .. . .....

governed me department. xnts
Be, newsnaDcr notice was all very well
pW , . ,

ior Old rc'sidcnfj aim prupnuiur?
who had been used to paying rates,
although probably many of them
were a little startled to find that the
department had enough life left to
look after its money. But to a very
large proportion of the residents,

p, ' for whom the warning was intended,
W7 ' it carried no interest, because they
&., never dreamed, for the reasons

given above, that it referred to

them. This they found out after-

ward, when squads of laborers, in

some cases natives who could not
KJf' make themselves understood by
& speech, vct round shutting off

water. In cases where an uncer-

tainty existed as to who was respon-

sible for the rates, landlord or ten-

ant, this summary method of deal-- .
ing compelled tho tenant, under

M pain of famishing for the indispens- -

Kv able element, to compromise his
case with the landlord by paying

?v for the service on the instant.
Other cases there were, where the
occupants of premises, by tenancy

K--. or proprietorship, were compelled to
pay rates extending back for months

fe; and even years before they entered
F" upon tho premises. A ease was re

ported to this olllco to-da- y where a

'?" tenant, who had the landlord bound

Sf by lease to supply water, but being
taken; by surprise with the advent
of one of the native gangs and com-

pelled to pay the rates on the
' moment, was yet subjected later on

to the annoyance of having tho gang
begin digging before his door to

turn the water off, while the receipt
was in his possession. Now, nil this
annoyance and confusion could have

& ' been avoided by a business-lik- e ad
ministration of the sorvicc. Ihe
water rates should be cleared off the

"' books, every year. If the depttrt-Skmenlf'cann- ot

collect the rates for
parttoular properties in n given
year, it should, not have the power

of coming back for them the follow-

ing year. The probability, in hun-

dreds of cases, is that tho houses
are differently occupied each year
from the previous one. If any
arrears are to be charged, let it bo
to persons and not properties. Let
tho water be charged in the first
place t the person Viliu orders it at
the Waterworks Ollice. Then, if
that person leaves the premises
without ordering the water shut off,
let him be responsible for it. and if
he leaves the place while owing for
water, the department deserves to
be the loser for its neglect to secure
the rates, as it in advance.
Bills should be sent to those respon-
sible for the rates, at least
two months in advance, perhaps
with the option of paying in one
month at a small discount. Such a

method would give ample time for
the settlement of any misunder-
standings as to parties responsible
for the rates, and would leave no
room for complaint of harsh treat-

ment of delinquents.

Oul of :J30,u:JO immigrants ar-

rived at New York during 1881,
1,1-- persons were found to be
either convicts, lunatics, idiots or
persons unable to take care of them-

selves without becoming public
charges, and were returned to the
countries whence they came.

Yosemite Skating; Sii.

Will he open every ulturnoun and even,
ing as follows:

Mnii(lay,Tu.'sila.v.WMliii'Hilny,Tliiii'A-la-
ami Katurtlay I'.venlntfs.

To the public in general.

For ladies and gentlemen.

Tuesday AflernooiiN,

For lmlice, gentlemen mid childicn.

3ITJ1 C
Friday and Stturdny Evenings; also, at

the Tuesday Matinee.

COMING ! COMING ! COMING !

November 8th, 1885,

?roi: uV. I?. DE3IERS,
Being the Champion Roller Skater of
England, France and Canada, he oilers
a Standing Challenge of $ 1,000 to any
piofessinrial who will equal him in
Trick and fancy Itoller Skating.

1'iof. Dcmer.-- exhibitions consists of
over L'Oi) movements of the mot difil.
cull, oiiginal, novel and astounding
feats ever attempted, such as his won.
derfal spin from one to two minutes
making, fiom tuo to tluee hundred re.
volutions, and other tricks too numcr-oti- s

to mention.
E5f Remember Wonders never cease;

his wonderful acts must he keen to be
believed.

TIIOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

Royal Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Society.

npiIE Annual Meeting of this Society
JL will be held at the Hawaiian Ho.

tel on TUESDAY NEXT, October 13th,
nt 8 p. m. Uv

' order,
U( ill . .1. S. WEBB, Sec'y.

Special Auction Sale.
Wo have received institutions to sell nt
public auction on the premises, 10 Hotel
street, occupied by Mrs. Mason, on
MONDAY, Oct. 12th, at 10 a.m. All the
Stock, Fixture and Household Furni-
ture. Also, the I.CJiMC of premises now
renting at $15 per month, and having
Two Years moru to run.

Tho stoiohiis been kept as a Cigar
and Soda Water business for the Inst 12

months by Mis. Mason, nnd lias a good
run of custom ; is to be sold now on
account of dcpnrtuie.

LYONS & COHEN,
MO '21 Auctioneers.

For Sale or to Let, Lease of
Olympic Hull,
Street. Leiwi has four yearsKING run. Hall lIHKilO fcit. Suitn.

bio for Piinting Ollice or Warehouse.
Apply nl ROYAL.SALOON.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of Two Dollars per

Xi, hhaie will ho paid to tho Shaie.
holders of tho Inter-li-lan- d Steam Navi.
gallon Co, at ilielr ollice, on Saturday,
Oct. 10, 1885. .1. ENA,

Sec'y I. 1, S. N. CO.
Honolulu, Oal. 8, 1895. Ht

Notice.
fpiIE undertdgneil have this day en.
X tered into undor the

firm name of RHOADS & MACKENZIE,
for the purpose of dairying on business
us Carpenters And Builders, and solicit
a share- of (hu public" patronage.

w. t. riioad,
d. Mackenzie.

Honolulu, Oct. 7, 185. ! 1w

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY,
Factory, 13 Liliha street.
now pieparrd to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice, nnd In quantities to suit.
All ordeis will meet prompt attention
by addressing The Fisher Cider Co.

M. T. DONNELL, Manager,
iltltual Telephone 8:10. 189 ly

TO LEX or LEASE. '

A COTTAGE on Klnc street, scvon
jCJl rooms, including bathroom; a
stable in rear: nttcslan water laid; front
nnd back yarn. Rent moderate. Apply
to A. FERNANDEZ.
115 tf At E. O. Hall & Son's.

Dwelling House for Sale or
Rent.

rrMlK laige dwelling house and hit
A occupied by 1). D. Baldwin front-lii- f

on Dole street, nt Puliation, and run.
nlng Ihiotigh to Beckwith street. The
house contains 8 large rooms, 3 pantries,
1 bathroom, I large closets, kitchen ml.
Joining. There Is a large barn with
servant's room on the giounds, also an
ollice separate from the main building.
The lot is nenrly 2 acres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and Arc.
wood. Everything in good icpair. Gov-emine-

water laid on. Enquire of
lil'J tf H. B. DOLE.

Chas, Brewer & Go's
uos'ioN uni: or packm.

A rlrst-ulas- s vessel will be laid on In this
line to sail In all the month of Novem-
ber next, if sufficient inducement ofTers.
For freight apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
No. 27 Kllby street,

Or to Boston, Mass.
C. BREWER & CO.,

Queen street.
Honolulu, Sept. 22, lfc8". 181 aw

xDRjESja:

East'n Oysters

JUST RECEIVED
l'EIt

S. S- - WCaiiio.sa.9
AT

H. J. NOLTE'S
M!i HEAVER SALOON. nt

PATJKAA STOCK.

694S SHVISJES
ll.y order of C. Brewer & Co , wc will
sell at public auction, at our salesrooms,

ON MONDAY, OCT. M, '85,
At 12 o'clock noon, unless disposed of

at private sale,

ii, 15 Slim-ess-,
3.8S3 Slin.iew,

Of the Cnpital Slock of the I'aukan
Sugar Oompnny. Par Value $10

per" share.

Capital, S 170,000
In lota to suit purchasers.

Said 3,123 Shares being held by
C. Biewer & Co. as collateral security to
uolc of Jona. Austin, dated April 1st,
1SS1, for $23,188.01, and said 8,823
Shares as collateral to note of S. L. Aus-
tin, dated April 1st, 1881, for $22,138,
both of said notes being oveidue.

B5T" For further paticulnr.i npply to
F. M. Hatch.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
144 lOt Auctioneers.

VOLCANO ROUTE.

flitter s Stmsi Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12lh, and thence on the first Monday
following tho nrrival of tho Alameda
nnd Mariposa on the 8th and 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Kfunn will make tho
Volcano Trip, Teaching Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House."

When the 8th nnd 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the Kimiu will leave
that day.

Z3f Tickets for tho Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Charncs."XBa

Tho Kimiu will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano TiipH. On
II Ho Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and icturn Saturday mora,
ings. WILDEIl'S STMS1I I P CO.

Honolulu, Bept. 11,1835. 124 tf

UPllEMK COUIIT of the Has waiian U undfi. In tho matter of
the Bankruptcy of HENRY TURTON.
Before Chief Justice Judd.

Henry Turton, doing business In
and Honolulu, Islands of Mnul

and Oahu, having been adjudicated
bankrupt on the petition of II. lluckfcld
it Co., It Ik hereby ordered that all credit-
ors of said bankrupt coino in nnd provn
their claims before me, at my Chamber?,
In Honolulu, on

Monday, Oct. l.'J, 1885,
At 10 o'clock a. in.

And it is further ordcicd that upon
said day the creditors proceed to hold

i mo tAjf.uiiun ot an assignee or as.
I signed of suid bankrupt estate, and that

notico hereof bo published in the Aw.
i uiiau Gazette, Daily Bulletin anil h'tio- -'

koa until said hearing.
Dated Honolulu, Oct. 1. 188S.

A. F. JUDD,
Chief Justice Supremo Court.

Attoi-t- ; Henhv Smith,
Deputy Clerk. 189 Ot

:)mkriti,.j ., &gitfk

FURNITURE SALE
Ou Tuesday, Oct. 13th

At 10 o'clock a.m.,
At the residence of Mr. C. 11. Woolmlng.
ton, Kukui street, opposite the rcsldenco
of "Y. C. Parke, Esq , will be sold on nc

count of departuro,
Household ITuraiture,

ConipiUlnc Block Walnut Mnrblc-to-

Bedroom Set, White Ash Marble-to-
Bedroom Set,

I Iimtlsomo I'tirloi Set,
In Plush and Silk, White Ash Extension
Dining Table, Handsome Curved White
Ash side Board, Dlnlngroom Chairs, an

assortment of

itucjs --iVrx)
Single Beds nnd M'lttrcsses, Crockery,
Qlnsswaic nnd Cutlery, Pictures, Meat
Safe, Kitchen Utensils, Garden Hose,
Tools, &c. The house will bo open for
inspection on Monday from 5) am to 4 pm
140 3t LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auct'r.

HOUSE AND LOT
OX tU'.ltr.TAMA NTItllKT.

We have receive 1 Instruriiotu from
Mrs. Monnity, to Mill at public auction,

ON MONDAY, OCT. 19,
At 12 o'clock noon, at our saleroom,

that certain valuable

PIECE OF PROPERTY
With tho buildings thereon,

N

Situate ou Bcrclnnla Street, No. 203,
near Mr. Thomas R. Lucas' lot, and
linvmg a frontage of 10'lft on Beictauia
Street iiNil n depth of 300ft, the lot lim-
ning through to Kinnii on which
it has also a 100ft front. A Miiall and
comfortable

HOUSE WITH n KOOMS
!; upon the Piopeny.

There la also a Cirringe House with
room for scrvnnt, stalls for 3 horse? and
a Shed, and two Chicken Houses.

The soil is lich nnd productive, as
can be seen by the Oiape Vines (4 years
old, which are bearing finely), and the
Peach, Orange, Tamarind and Alligator
Pear tices, which arc all in good condi-
tion.

It will be obseivcd that this piece of
land embraces two Government Lots of
100 by 150 each, and can be easily

to make 4 good lots of 50ft bv
150rt each.

The Propci ty must bo sold, as the
owner is about'leaving the country.

Half the nuichnso money can remain
en mortgage if desired.

CSJ Deeds at expense of purchaser.
144 lOt E. P. ADAMS & CO., Auct'rs.

Sale of Paukaa
STOCK.

By oider of tho Hon. W. L. Green, I
will sell at public auction, at my

salesroom in Honolulu,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12,
At 12 o'clock noon, unless disposed

of at private sale,

4,200 SHARES 4,200
Of the Capital Stock of the PAU-

KAA SUGAR COMPANY,

Par Value, $ 1 0 pr share
Capital $170,000
In lot's to suit purchasers. For fuither
particulars, enquire of Jonathan Austin
or P. M. Hatch.
127 lOt LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auct'r.

MANILA CBCARS
IK 110NI).

Good --Aaftiole,
A Few Cases Only.

141 13. P. AtlaiiiN to Co. lm

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and correct-
ly kept, also all kinds .of copying at-

tended to. Ollice with Hustneo it
80 tf

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's Block, III St.,

A Flllt" AHHDl'llllflll ot

Candies & Cakes

AhvayH ou riuml.

3Pa,vtie Supplied
1003 ly

NEW LOT OP

AND

JLJLi - 0"V-3Ii'I:- ,

Just at

J.

rVEW

Corner Fort and

L.iacii'jrcD.
Successors to Dillingham

FOllTSTKEEr,

y.

NEW GOODS

jEJM:J5K.OIIJ3,0,Y,

Opened

CHARLES FISHEL'S

Pacific Hardware Company,

Best Quality Blue Mottled Soap. Extra Grocer Soap,
a Superior Ailicle.

R3r Fire Proof Sales, Closing Out at Low Prices. "S3a

Pull Lines of Goods upon Jloit Eavoiable Terms.

O Luso Hawaiiano.
A LL persons who want to cominuni--

calc with the Foitugtiosc, either
tor business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will llnd it
the most profitable way to advertise in
the Luto Hawaiiano, the new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which is pub.
lished on Merchant strict, Gazette Build-in?- ,

(Post-Olllc- o Letter Box E.), and
only charges reasonable rates for adver-
tisements.

M. A. GONSALVES & CO.,
Now Receiving Fortnightly from Coast, Offer

A Complete Stock of Staple Groceries
In

Bacon Cask,
Baricula Crates.
Butter, Kegf,
Baking Powder, Cuspi
Brooms,
Brans, variety
Bread, Medium C.ises
Bread, fi.
Bran, Sacks
Bailey, whole cracked, Sacks
Barley, Pearl,

Meal, Cases
Crackeri, Cases
Cod, Cases

" Bundles
Coffee, Sacks

" Kona, Sacks
Flour, Barrels, various brands
Fruits, Canned Cases
Honey,
Herrings, Smoked, Crntes
Hams, Dupce Casks

" Bull'alo Casks
Jellies, Cases
Kerosene 1 3
Lard, Fairbank, Cases

" Banner "
" Armour "

!

SO ly

Are the and for Sale

Part

Corn
every

Pilot Cases
coarse r.nd flue

and
Cafe?

Corn

Am

Cases

Oil, Nos. and

&c,
Choicest Madeira Wines.

I0TT, 1.

CO

Vl IBflvfEiii

o
H
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Hotel Streets.

Co. and Samuel Nott.
HONOLULU

New for CaiTiaK
0

Lamps.

To Let Furnished,
AT Kilauea, Kauai, a comfortable

House and Cottage eminently suita-
ble a family wishing to spend a
chort time in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
180 tf Kilauea Sugar Co., Kauai.

FOR SALE.
ANNING'S IbLANT) GUANO InF quantities to suit Apply to the

iwcrriu NAVIGATION CO.
103 lvr

as Follows:

Lobster, Picnic, Cases
Milk, Condensed, Cases
Middlings, Sacks
Oysters, MeMuriay's, Cusps
Onions, Crates
Oatmeal, Cases
Olive Oil (:l gal drums), Cases
Paste, Italian, Boxes
Pickles, English, Cases
Potatoes, Sacks
llaisins, Boxes
Salmon, Columbia Hiver, Bbls.

"
' Maltese Cross, Cases

Salmon Bellies, Kits
Skipjack, Crates
Soup, Yellow, Boxes

" Blue Mottled, Boxes
Sugar, Cube and Powdered, Boxes

" Crushed, Bbls
" Paw, Sks

Spices, every variety, Cases
Tribecum (Man's), Cases
Teas, Japan and China
Vinegar, Red nnd White, Casks
Wheat, Sks
Wheat, Cracked, Cases

8 KHftnm Street

to

nnu'DTC'D Kmw x ajai aw a

Lowest Market Prices and Every Article Guaranteed. Also,

A Fine Assortment of Wines,
On hand and to arrive per JUPITER now due,

A' Select Lot of
13(1 M. A. GONSALVES &. CO., Wholesale Grocers, Beaver Block, Honolulu.

JOHN
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PTmwnTwn

STORE,

SHEET IRON "WORK.

ass


